
 

Reference Checklist 
 

 System Owner Installer 
Company:   

Address:   

 

 

Country:   

Contact Name:   

Phone:   

Email:   

 

Name of PV system in Solar.web or data source ID:  

____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Find here: Solar.web > Settings > Components > Data source ID 

 

kWp of installation:   

kWh annual production:  

Self-consumption rate (%):  What level of energy consumption does the system cover? 

Self-sufficiency rate (%):   How independent are you from the public grid? 

Module type & area:  

Inverter location  

Commission date:  
 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Brief description of the customer and PV system 
(What is the business of the system owner, why did they invest into PV, where is the 
system located in the building, what is it being used for?) 

 

 
Was there a unique challenge when designing or installing the system? Why was 
Fronius the best choice for solving this problem? 
(Shading, climate, difficult installation surrounding, repowering, Microgrid, etc.) 

 

 

System Components 

Component Description: 
Manufacturer/System/Type/No of units/Size 

EV wall box  

Fronius Ohmpilot  

Heat generation  

Storage solution  

Inverter  

Panels  

Other Products 
(i.e. sensors, third 
party products) 

 

 

 



 

System Type 
 Roof top   Field installation   Other: 
        

 Integrated building   Tracker   
 

Purpose of system 
 Residential   Commercial   Industrial 
        

 Agriculture   Energy supplier   Private investor 
        

 PV-Genset   Microgrid   Other 
        

 

Comments/quotes – What made you choose Fronius? 
Installer:  

System owner:  
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